
DROXFORD

AKERSB
ARMS

THE

FOOD

Dishes are (or can be made) 
GF - Gluten Free

V - Vegetarian 
Ve - Vegan

Other vegan dishes are available 
please ask a member of staff.

See over for allergen information.

Sharing board for four (or a hungry two) - baked camembert, chicken liver parfait, mushrooms in truffle cream, 
houmous, toast, cornichons, caperberries, olives, bread and onion jam... £22.5

Why not try a glass of award winning local sparkling rosé from Exton Park Vineyard, just down the road? 125ml... £8.5

Hampshire pork sausages, mashed potato, 
onion gravy and vegetables... £13.5

Devon crab thermidor, skinny fries, dressed leaves, 
‘slaw and lemon mayonnaise GF... £18.95

Mussels steamed with white wine, herbs and cream, 
served with bread GF... £16.50 Add skinny fries for £2

Roasted Hampshire Chalk Stream trout fillet, warm salad of 
new potatoes and samphire, heritage Isle of Wight tomato and 

herb dressing  GF... £17.50

Pork schnitzel and slow roast belly with champ, green beans, 
cider gravy and salsa verde... £17

Roasted chicken breast, warm courgette, pancetta and pea 
salad, thyme roasted potatoes and gravy GF... £16.5

Home cooked ham, free range eggs and skinny fries GF... £12.5

Chargrilled cauliflower steak, sautéed samphire and
baby spinach, heritage Isle of Wight tomato, broad bean and 

tarragon dressing GF Ve... £12.5

Truffled macaroni cheese V... £11.5 
Add crispy bacon £1.5

Bakers fish pie with gratinated cheese and potato topping 
with salad or vegetables GF... £16.5

 Pea and ham soup, made with split green peas and 
home made ham stock GF... £7

STARTERS

Charred corn ‘ribs’, rhubarb puree, 
smoked chilli salt GF Ve... £7.25

Chicken liver parfait, toast, salad and onion jam GF... £7

Sauteed mixed mushrooms, truffled parmesan cream and 
polenta chips GF... £8

TO BEGIN

MAINS

Whole baked camembert, toast, 
cornichons and chutney GF V... £8.5

Home made bread served with cold pressed Hampshire rapeseed oil and balsamic vinegar or
Olives while you peruse… £3.5 each, both for £6

10oz rump steak GF... £19.5
8oz+ Ribeye steak, the marbled, tasty one GF... £24.5

STEAKS & BURGERS

The Steaks: All of our steaks are from Hampshire and are served with dripping chips. Choose dressed leaves 
or a roasted bone marrow stuffed flat cap mushroom or both for £3. Add Bakers butter £1.5 / Peppercorn sauce £3

The Burgers: Served with ‘slaw, skinny fries and Bakers relish   
Bakers homemade beef burger GF... £14.75

Spiced blackbean burger GF Ve... £12.5
Add bacon / Cheddar / blue cheese / brie / halloumi / roasted flat cap mushroom £1.5

Roasted flat cap mushroom available instead of bun on either burger

6oz Fillet steak, the melt-in-the-mouth one GF... £26
Hanger steak, the lean, full flavoured one GF... £19.5

Bakers sharing steak board 10oz rump steak and hanger steak -  GF.. £36

Hot smoked Chalk Stream trout, courgette and pine nut salad 
and horseradish crème fraîche GF... £7.5

Chilled soba noodle salad with peas, broad beans, fresh lemon, 
dill, soy, sesame, ginger and peanut dressing GF Ve... £7.5

Crispy duck leg or grilled goats cheese with puy lentil and 
fennel salad GF... £7.5

Or check out our gin & tonic and ‘spritz’ of the week

OUR SPECIALS

Please look at the blackboard or ask a 
member of staff for details of today’s 
Fish, Meat, Vegetarian or Pie specials.

Crispy fried crab wontons, mango, tomato and 
spring onion salsa... £7.5

Seasonal soup, see blackboard for today’s choice GF... £6.5

SIDES & NIBBLES

BAGUETTES & GLUTEN FREE WRAPS

Available lunchtime Monday - Saturday. Choose granary or white baguette or gluten free wrap; all served with dressed leaves

Home made bread served with cold pressed Hampshire 
rapeseed oil and balsamic vinegar... £3.5

Dressed leaves GF Ve... £3.5

Skinny fries GF Ve... £3.5

Mixed olives GF Ve... £3.5

Sweet potato fries GF Ve... £3.5

Beef dripping chunky chips GF... £3.5

Cheddar and pickle V... £6.5

Grilled steak and horseradish... £8.5

Bacon, brie and cranberry... £7.5

Fish finger and tartare sauce... £7.5

Chicken Caesar... £7.5

Hampshire pork sausage... £7.5

Houmous and grated carrot Ve... £6.5

Made to share mixed and matched, or to enjoy as a snack or small starter

Truffled macaroni cheese V... £4.5

Crispy breadcrumbed cauliflower, 
sriracha mayonnaise V... £4.5

Houmous, croutons, caperberries GF Ve... £4.5

Green beans, garlic butter, toasted 
almonds GF V... £4.5

Hot mini chorizo GF... £4.5

Home cooked ham... £7.5

DESSERTS

Top off your meal with one of our delicious desserts

Apple and gooseberry crumble with ice cream or custard GF Ve... £6.5 
(Cooked to order, not just re-heated. This can take 15 minutes.)

Chocolate and fudge brownie with butterscotch ice cream GF... £6.5

Eton mess, crushed meringue with Chantilly cream and fresh summer berries GF... £6.5

Summer berry and almond tart with champagne sorbet... £6.5

Tiramisu, Bakers take on the Italian classic combination of coffee soaked sponge biscuits and sweetened cream... £6.5

Bakers Lemon cream, with tropical fruit salsa and mango gel GF Ve... £6.5

ICE CREAMS

Champagne       Coconut       Gin+pink grapefruit

Vanilla
Strawberry

3 Scoops £5 - 2 Scoops £3.5 - 1 Scoop £2.5

Created by our chef and Bere Dairy

Espresso
Butterscotch

SORBETS

Salted caramel
Belgian chocolate

Honeycomb & ginger

Light and refreshing

Served with biscuits and our own signature chutney

SELECTION OF HAMPSHIRE CHEESES

 Tunworth - Stoney Cross - Barkham Blue... £8

Cheeses are pasteurised and suitable for vegetarians, 
except Tunworth.

Mango      Lemon       Raspberry       Blackcurrant


